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Watertown High's Top Six

JCKBBfC KfluM William PearsoB

Council Proposes Full
Time Zoning Officer

The Town Council moved to
create the position of full-time
zoning enforcement officer at its
meeting Monday at the High
School.

The Council originally lad:
moved to consider 'tie' creation
of a position and funding for m
Deputy Building inspector, 'but
amended the motion after bear-'
ing 'comments, and suggestions
Iran the floor at an open, hearing
held immediately before the
Council meeting. ' ' '

August Kiesel, Chairman of
the Planning and .Zoning Com-
mission, was first to point out
tie increasing need for strict en-
forcement of the zoning laws,

stating 'that 'many developers
from, out-of-state are coming
into' the 'town to 'buy up 'land, He
also listed several complaints,
the Commission has. .'received,
'regarding the 'lack of enforce-
ment of these l a v s . He
suggested that 'this 'Officer also
be' a 'Certified building inspector
so that he may .assist the full-
time building' inspector when
necessary. . '

Town .manager.. Paul. Smith
agreed, with 'Mr'. Kiesel. saying
he dad. 'Originally proposed such. a.
'Combination in his early memos
to the Council. Mr. Smith said if
'the town, has a building inspector

(Continued on Page 13)

Trinity Lutheran Church
To Organize Officially

'Trinity Lutheran Church will
become the. newest congregation
of' the Lutheran Church in
America as it 'Celebrates, its for-
mal, organization this. Sunday at.
'the regular 10:30 a.m. Service.
Appropriately the congregation
has chosen Pentecost, the
traditional birthday of the
'Church, as its own birthday,

The Rev. Eugene A, Brodeen.,.
D.D., "President of 'the New
England Synod will preach the
sermon. 'The formal organization
will be conducted by the Rev.
Frederick Wedemeyer, staff
member' of the Division for Mis-
sion in. North. .America of .tin
Lutheran Church in America.

'The" Rev. Harry B. Frank,
Pastor, has announced 'that at
this Service all members who
have signed the 'Charter Roll of
members will, 'be formally
received as the first members of
the new congregation.; Seven
young 'people will be confirmed
and so' will add their' nam.es to.
the over 80 who have signed, the
'Charter to date. They .are: 'Leslie
Emmons, David Frank." Ralph
Jensen, Bruce Layton, John
Lockwood, Heidi Reiss and Mark
Shelnart. The few-members who
have not yet .signed the Charter
will have 'the opportunity to. do so
at the beginning of' the Service.

(Continued on Page 16*

Alaa Tessier

Council OK's
$26,000 Fur
Sewer Line

'The Town Council voted. Mon-
day to .appropriate $26,000 to in-
crease 'the. size of a storm drain
between Whispering Hill 'Road.
and Balmoral Drive from 15" to
27", and 17,000 for a new .'Police'
accident vehicle. It also es-
tablished a. public hearing date of
.June IS to consider comments on
these appropriations.

.Jam.es Mullen,. 'Chairman, of
'the Committee on. the- Environ-
ment, , announced several
recommendations at 'the meeting
which were subsequently ap-
proved by 'the Council, His com-
mittee recommended a review
of septic tank regulations, so
requirements are .not minimal,
but 'more than, adequate; 'that
septic tank installers, well,
'drillers, carpenters, and elec-
tricians licensed in Watertown.
'he required to post a yearly bond
of $2,000; 'that planning and. zon-
ing consider larger lot sizes in
areas 'where' sanitaiy sewers are
in. the distant future; 'that the'
town stringently follow the
seepage test methods and a
seven-foot observation hole be
required at each 'house site; 'that,
sewer' 'permit fees, be increased
and. a review be made, of other'
fees, in 'this area of development
to see '[hat. they .are adequate in
light of today's coats; that the.'
regulations be revised to' require
that all seepage tests be observ-
ed 'by an. employee of the town.;
and the' institution of strict
'penalties, for violations of 'the

(Continued on Page 16)

Toi> H S
Graduates
Announced
Three boys, and.' thr.ee girls

have been named the top six
students, in the graduating class"
of "Watertown High School 'this
year.

'They are: Michele GalesM,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gaieskt, 28 Chestnut Court;
Jeanne Kuslis,, daughter of Mr',
and Mrs. Edward Kuslis., 39
Barnes Road; Glenn Maz-
zamaro, son of 'Mr: and Mrs,
Pa t r ick Mazzamaro, 125
Litchfield Road; JoAnn Milite,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Louis
Milite, 51 Lancaster Street;.
William. Pearson, son of 'Mr, and.

"Mrs. William. Pearson, 1575
Litchfield. Road; and Alan
Tessier, son, of Mr. and Mrs, Ar-
mand T e s s i e r , 1,050
Guernsey/town Road.

Miss • Gale ski. has been
accepted at St. Michaels 'College,
Winooski, 'Vermont, where she
plans, to' major in languages. She
was. active in AFS and the Stu-

Group Protests
Sewer Charges

Residents of 20 streets slated
for sewer installations charged
at a. public hearing 'before 'the
'Town. Council Monday night 'that
'they are 'being' discriminated
against,

Sewer assessments in 'the old
Oakville Fire District had been,
set 'by .area.' voters at $6 per' foot
with: the remaining costs, being
met by a property tax. 'The con-
solidation ordinance' which went

- into effect. January 1,. 1970, .said,
the entire' sewer assessment"
shall be paid for by the .abutting
benefitting property owners. The
homeowners claimed they have
been, paying' taxes for yean for
the 'benefit of 'Others, and. now are
told 'they have"to pay 100% of 'the
assessment - 'twice as much or
more than others have paid.

Norman Stephen, 'Town. Coun-
(Continued on. Page 5)

dent Council in her freshman
year; 'the Spanish Club in her1

sophomore year; the Student
Council, .National Honor Society,
and Junior Variety Show, junior
year; and was treasurer of the
National Honor Society and co-
editor of the Yearbook, "during
her senior year.

Miss Kuslis has 'been, accepted
at Wesley an University,
Middletown, where she plans, to'
major in Biology. Elected a
member of the National Honor
.Society in her sophomore year,
she' 'became its president in her
senior year1, Miss Kuslis also was
a member of the Pep Club 'in her
freshman year and' 'the French
Honor Society in her sophomore
year. During her junior and
senior years., she was. active with
the Volleyball team, and AFS

Mr, Mazzamaro has been
accepted at Cornell University,
Ithaca, New York, where he
plans to' 'major in. Engineering,
He was a member of the Student
Council and Captain of the
.Magazine Drive in' his freshman
and sophomore years, Mr. Maz-
zamaro was a member' of the
football 'team and the National
Honor Society sophomore
through senior years, becoming
the Honor Society's vice-
president in his senior' year, A
member of the band, for four
years, he also was a member of
'the track team., freshman year;
the French Honor Society,
sophomore year; a. delegate to
the1 Connecticut Junior Science
and Human Symposium, junior1

year; and. was elected senior'
class president.

Miss. Milite has 'been accepted
at Waterbury State Technical
College, where she plans1 to ma-
jor' in. Computer Technology. She
was a member of AFS and
treasurer of 'the' French Honor

. (Continued on Page' 12.1

WILLIAM J. MARTIN, left, of 30 Reynolds St., is congratulated
'by Connecticut 'Transportation Commissioner A. 'Earl Wood for
being cited, 'by the American Association of 'State 'Highway of-
ficials for 25 years of "distinctive service' in 'providing superior'
highways," Mr. Martin is District 4 Maintenance Manager for the
Connecticut 'Transportation;' Department.
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SEMON CO. SCHOLARSHIPS were awarded to three Watertown
High 'School' seniors 'recently. Tbey sre, .left, to rigbt, Jeanne Ard-
zijauskas, Ray Pietro and Jeanne KusUs With them are Arthur
Hinkelman, left,, and Grandon Todd, of the Scholarship Com-
mittee. Also MI, the committee were 'Robert. T. Siemoo, Chairman,
'lira... Mary Simon, Carl Siemon, William Powers .and. Edgard G.
Moberg. Miss Ardiiiauskas, daughter of Mr and Mr*. Vincent
ArdzijausJtas, Hamilton Awe., will attend Southern Connecticut
State College. Mr. Pietro, son of Mr and Mrs. Roy Pietro, 41
Bruce St., will attend the University of Connecticut, and Miss
Kuala, daughter of Mr. .and. Mrs. .Edward Kadis, US Barnes Rd.,
will attend Wesleyan University. .' " . v' •

Junior Woman's
Club Again 'Offen,
Free Want Ads

.. The Junior Women's of Water-
town again is offering' 'the Free
Want Ads For Youth as a public

' .service to encourage youth, 'to
buy and,, sell merchandise. 'Alto
to help- them seek gainful
employment and 'ass ist
employers in-.helping' youths to
gain sllll and. character building
experience 'that Is necessary f or
a lull and productive life.

The' applications for the ads
will be available to students in.

' the' schools, 'they will be on. a
first come first serve basis to the
first lid applicants. The ads will
he' placed in 'the Town. Times on
June 21.

MINT ING
F1EE ESTIMATES

WARNER & SONS
PAIN? ING
274-4497

WEDDING GOWNS
Gowns and Yeis Valclened and Sealed against 'yellowing:
•"" .- •-.". O N L Y W • '

KWIK KOIN WASH
. '" WESTWOOD SHOPPING PLAZA • 15S45M * nMUT

CATHOLIC BURIAL

It makes good sense for families to own cemetery' property
Deiore ii is neeueu.

You can spare your family distress .and financial worry by
selecting a. 'burial site now.

MOUNT.OLIVET CEMETERY
PlattRoad

Watertown, Connecticut
Phone

EMU'S has
sins rot GRADS

* WATCHES by
SEIKO ami BUIOVA

CHARMS -
gold and silver

* PEN mi PENCIL SETS

'S JEWELERS

"- Classes Tour '
Uniroyal Plant

The Office Practice classes of
Watertown High School recently'
made a field trip to Uniroyal,
Inc., 'hi Oxford. '

The' students, who were ac-
companied by Stephen Adamski,
'Career' Guidance Specialist, .and.

."'Miss' Barbara 'Barnes, lead, of
'the Business' Department, toured
different sections of the. Ad-
ministration Building and' were
shown a demonstration of 'the
new word processing machine.

Three students tnm Water- t o r * * , ... -
town receliwd «wwr* We*w- sp©rts|im»jis*ip
day "at Saint- Margaret •'•-
McTernan Middle School Class
Bay exercises. They are: Vic-

>avls Ryder, good
Suzanne
and Peter
s progress

C I HI US
CANED .RUSHED

. SPLINT ' •

758 9413

for

Your Home &. Family
De$»rve the Best:

SHAKLEE ORGANIC -
PRODUCTS.

"Bot«-L" 'for Loondry ~
"Boiic-H" for HmmMtd

PHONE: 274-5587
PfOOY REBERS
"W* Colt on

HAVE
LOVELY LONG

DRESSES
PROMS
* [PARTIES

i* WEDDINGS

! Sizes 5-22^
^ - *50

t friendly comfort

a via son'
IRCSS SHOP

GRANTS
WATERTOWN

PLAZA

J U M B O JUNE
SUPER SPECIALS

JUNE 7,
The More For Store

stusHmsrariiUfis
High impact plastic tumbtom,
non-toxic, turn soft drinks into
slushv ice in minutes.

tesst'j.60 • «

if S A V E . . . COOL OFF, TOO!

196 .8
8 SCREEN FAN

SELF-STANDING
W HAMMOCK

verse: exhaust!

DELUXE 32 QT. INSULATED
PLASTIC CLAD ICE CHEST
High-density linear polyethylene
inner and outer shell. Cover, side
handles, drain spout

INSULATED BEER STEINS
Insulated plastic; assorted na-
tional beer labels. I t oz.

2 4 " MOTORIZED BRAZIER WITH
SKEWER AND HOOD
Positioner raises or lowers the chrome grid.
Chrome spit and tines. Folds lor storage.'

Charge Your Purchase With Grants Credit

GRANTS WATERTOWN PLAZA
AILY
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JUNIOR GIRL SCOUT TROOP 4tt4 were hostesses to' their
fathers at a, Father-Daughter Banquet recently in the First
Congregational Church Hal. The girlsplanned the entire >
which included dinner, and. Old 'Time' Movie snow complete with
Charlie 'Chaplin,, Laurel and 'Hardy, and a big bag' of popcorn. Pic-
tured are Robert Shuhart and, his daughter, Julianne, and, Robert,
Filippone and daughter, Robin, rear1.

WIUJAM FLANAGAN President of the Watertown Chapter of
the Connecticut Association for Hearing Impaired 'Children, has
designated 'the .evening of June 18 as "Appreciation Night" honor-
ing educators involved in tie; hearing impaired program in, the
Watertown school system. There will 'be a sltort; business meeting
after 'the social. New officers, elected at the May 'meeting are, left
to' right: Mrs. James' Casey, project chairman and, recording
secretary for the Connecticut Association; James Casey, Vice-
president; 'Iff. Flunagaiij Preside**; and Arliae 4Flanagan,
Secretary. Ifr." Casey i idLl i t . Flanagan repmest the teal
chapter at alt; state m e e t ^ f of the C A H IC

Imbimbo9* Formal Wear
M Union St. - Waterbury

753-88%

Our personal supervision
and years of experience
insures perfect fittings.

Finest cleaning -Puritan Pry Cleaners - 754-2955

SUBURBAN WATERBURY-S MOST
LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS .,
Viira Sol d'Or (sol-dor) with its rod tile roofs, white
stucco walls, private terraces and palace-like
gardens captures the elegance, the charm and
graciousness of a luxurious Mediterranean villa.
Add to this our modern conveniences, security
features and a host of comfort, features .and you
have the' best of both worlds. '

Ask about our ranf-frm arrangwnwit tar hom« owners!

ONE BEDROOM
1 % BATHS

FROM

mo.
Efficiency from $150
2b«droom1Mibaths

-. „ . . from $225

BRADLEY AVE., near the Waterbury- Country Club 757-1261
OPEN DAILY 1 2 - 1 P.M. SAT. & SUN. 1 0 - 6 P.M.

"Francis T. Zappone 'Co. Developer/Builder/Realtor" '

Youth A.A.
Grid Clinic
Next Monday

The Oa k vi lie- Wa ter to wn
Youth Athletic Association will,
hold a. Football Clinic on, Mon-
day, June 11 at 8:15 p.m. in the
downstairs nail, of St iota's
Church. All area boys who are .'in-
terested should attend this
program 'With their parents. 'This
year's program will include
Flag. Junior Midget', Tackle, and
Midget Tackle Football.

This will 'be 'the second season
for Flag Football, the fastest
growing sport, in the state. Last
year more than 100 boys par-'
ticipated locally with absolutely
no reported injuries. "The YAA's
venture into Jr.. Midget, Football
will be aplained, along with its
program for regular Midget
Football.

Films" will be shown, so that
parents can see exactly bow and.
what, their boys 'will be playing.
'The YAA encourages, questions
concerning all three of the foot-
ball programs and hopes to
channel as much information as
possible to the parents, and the
'boys. .Prom, the flyer distributed,
at the schools a tarn-out of
between 400 and, 500 is an-
ticipated for the football season.
Everyone is asked to enroll as
soon as 'possible. Signups1 will, be

i—Atwood Agency-^

held at the* clinic.,
"The 'regular' monthly meeting

of the Youth, Athletic Association
will 'be held on Wednesday, June
13 at S p.m. at the Oakville
Branch Library., Davis St.,

Ages for the Midget Tackle
League will be' 10-1.3, 'not having
reached the 14th birthday toy
Sept. 1, with a weight limit of 85-
1:20 pounds; Junior Midget, 10-12
and not 13 before Sept. 1, with a,
75-105' weight limit; and Flag
Football, ages 8-13.

Com m i s si. oner Be r n i e
Bernetsky of 'the Flag League
has, requested that anyone in-
terested in coaching ateam at-

tend, the meeting, as several,
'positions Mill are open.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

ALL LINES OF
PtRSONAL, BUSINESS

.. AND GROUP
INSURANCE

~ 274-4711
I itaaf t« tlw Ttwn Hall

SPECIALS AT
JIMMY'S MARKET

VIRGINIA BOILED $ 1 ^ A

HAM-SLICED ......... I.OT IB.
FRESH CHUCK PATTIES f . l f i

EXTRA IEAN ... 1 . 1 ¥ -fa.
CHOICE CUBE 1 1 M
SUMS * 1.59 Ik
SHARP IMPORTED $ 1 * f t

PROVOLONE I«OT Ib.
WE HAVE ALL CUTS
OF CHOICE MEATS.

JIMMY'S MARKET
254 FALLS AVL

OAKVILLE 274-3419
Mlf t I, PJl • «m - 1

WE HAVE THE
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

to add more house
to your home

II

K

It's spring...lime to put your home improvement plans in action. Indoors
or outdoors, a major addition or a general face .lifting, we'll gladly help
you accomplish it with a low-cost, easy-to-repay Home Improvement .Loan.
Come in and tell us what you .have in mind..... we'll help make it a reality
with fast, service and sound advice.

EXTENDED BANKING HOURS
for your convenience

LENDER

Monday through Wednesday -
(drive up window .service) -

Thursday
Friday.

"TOUR FMIIIIT SiRVICE M M "

9 A.M. - 3 P.M.
9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

9 A.M.. - 7 P.M.
9 -A.M. - 5 P.M.

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
| ThomastiHi f I Wottrtoww I

£ : . f i ,.,
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Town- Times, Inc.
... •. - . Published Weekly ~ .

Second d a n postage pad at Watertown, Coon.
Office located In the George Building, 1131 Main Street, Water-
town. For news or information call 274-S721. Address mail to
TOWN TIMES, Box 53, OakviUe, or Box 1, Watertown, Conn.

WUliam E. Simmons, Editor 4 Publisher
Barbara Berwick ft Patricia. Dwyer,

. ... Sales Representatives
Ethel Lawton, Office Manager

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
4-H'ers Visit

-" Nature 'Center
The Kidpower 4-H Club visited

the Nature Center at Judd's .
' Farm, on June 1..

The group will also meet June
1 at. 'tine home of 'Mrs. Daniel.
Camerota, Guernseytown Road,

.Annual Meeting .
'The' Sarah Whitman Chapter,

D.A.R., will • hold its annual
meeting and election of 'Officers
June 14 at the Waterbury Club. A
luncheon at 1 p.m. will 'precede

i ' • . ' • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • ••

Letters

< 38th Legionaires ' -
To Begin 'Practice
Sessions June If' ' .•
Members of t i e .Slth

Legionaires, Inc., Senior Drum
a i d ' Bugle • -Corps - of
Northwestern Connecticut, will.
bold a practice session - every
Sunday- 'night beginning June Id1

at tie Grants Shopping Plaza on
Route 44 in Winsted.

The group wil. 'practice task:
marching " and.' maneuvering
steps and familiarize • their

mbers with the basic fun-

• 0 • •<•_• « • 0 • • « • « 0 0 • • " • • • !
Editor
Town 'Times

D e a r S i r : ' • . '• -
- On Sunday, June 27,
Middlebury, Conn., had a parade
at 6 p.m. Our son, being married
aim. living in nnaaieDiHiry, was in
' the 'parade' - So we 'went' out. to'
watch it. I can tell you. it was fan-
tastic ..-.. they threw wrapped.
.Peter Paul Candy, 'wrapped.
Da noons, ann wrapped canoty
suckers - it impressed me great-'
ly until two horses came along on
the narrow comer.

I 'Certainly knew the second.
horse had a rider that couldn't
nde. I looked below ray feet at.
about 21- small children - Fear' -
'gripped, my body of tie' .stupidity"
of man and:-I prayed as only a
mother with experience, not only
with, dorses, tat having my own §
year old child ten. years previous
in Watertown almost trampled
to- death. .As I was finishing my
prayer, -tie woman 'next to me
said, "The girl. on. tie second
'horse has never ridden, .in her life
- isn't • it marvelous how she'
stayed, on." 1 work for the
.Assessors Office- she continued
with great delight. I came back
from tie Middlebury parade' in a
very different frame of mind. I
wish' someone could hear my
'voice in Connecticut...

- "" Mrs. Edward A. Clark
336 Rear French Street

-Watertown. 'Conn..

to discuss bicycle safety.
All youth, ages 8-19, are

'welcome to' attend. For' further
information, call Mrs.. Walter
Stevens, 274-6432. - '

the meeting.
'Tie' .social' committee,

Inez. L.B. Clough, lira. Earl
Evans, Mrs. EarieM. Davis and
Mrs. William A. Smith, will
'make all .arrangements.

damentals of .'Drum. .and. Bugle
Corps competition. They k m to
become tie- largest .and. finest
Senior Drum and. 'Bugle- 'Com
ever to. come . out of
Norttarafem ..'Connecticut,,.

'Tie' .all-male' corps presently Is
forming' a. woman's auxiliary.
This wffl include not only wives. -
girl friends, sisters, and mothers
.of members, 'but .also any other'
women interested in joining.

The 38th Legionaires are also
planning a Pageant of Drums, a
Drum and. Bugle Corps show and
competition, on Saturday, June
S , a t i pjn. at Puassemich Park,
Torrington... Leading Corps
throughout the state have been

invited to; participate, as well as
the local Upper Gaernseytowo
Pipe BJ nd. The Pageant is
dedicatee to, former. POT Cap-
tain Jan es Walah and. family,.
who will appear as guests of
honor.

Anyon in Connecticut, 16
years of age of older, is: .more
thaĉ  welcome to' .Mil. the Corps
at any n bearaai The Corps has,
a competent instruction staff to'
work wit i ail — beginners or ex-
perienced. Lessons and all equip-
ment art free to all members.

For information 'write: 38th
, Inc., P.O. 'Box 14,

Torrington, Connecticut, 06790
call locally, 274-1601

Motorcycles and
' Minibikes

Will
HARLEY-DAi

i t . 63 702 Strc
274

HI
ID50N SALES
Tptte. Watertown

1-2529 •

MRS. PETER F. BARNES, 44
Prospect.. St... delivered,.'. the.
Valedictory Address at Mat-.
tatuck . Community -College's
fifth. 'Commencement' exercises
' June 3' at 'Kennedy High, School.
Mrs,. Barnes,, the daughter of 'Mr.
and Mrs. Armel Smart, 57
Atwood St., received her
associate in science degree with
an Executive Secretarial major.
"A .graduate of tie local, school
system/she is employed at Peter
Paul, Inc., Naugatuck. (Wilber
Photo!.. . •

.. Garden Club
Elects June 14 - ".

- The- Watertown Garden, Club's
Annual Meeting, election, of of-
ficers, and. 'membership- flower'
show are .scheduled for the
.group's final .'meeting on, Thurs-
day, June' 11, at I p.m. 'In. the.'
meeting room, of 'the Tbomaston
Savings 'Bank,.

If embers 'are: to submit either
a flower arrangement or hor-
ticulture specimen, 'which wil. be
assessed inr Mrs. Robert .'Ray, a
'past, president, of the Waterbury
Garden 'Club and. a well known
instructor' in flower

SCRAP
SCRAP

NORMAN STEVENS, right, a Watertown, High senior, recently
was presented with the annual Maintenance and- Custodial. Per-
sonnel, .Local 1049, Scholarship award. Making 'the 'presentation,
was Allen Dwyer, President of the Union Local. Stevens 'has 'been
accepted at Virginia Military Institute, 'Lexington., Va.

§

' DAVIOLARGAY . ' • by - ItOtAND LARGAY

Algorve, an Arabic word, means vtTh« We*t." ... It is
Portugol $ front porch ot itio southwestern tip of
Europe ... In thit 9O-by*25 mil* maritime province, the
Afgarvoso nave on - Eden all their own, where the
landscape is lovely, the beaches magnificent, th«
win* excellent, and rh« 'food abundant... Along'with
strikingly beautiful women and handsome men,
haunting native music and more 'than 30O days of
sunshine a year, who could mk for anything more?
Investment opportunities can b« a very rewarding
pursuit If you have the means ... Com* now and .savor
and enjoy Algarvei....

m mssmm

m ff% *° «-»MAi# ST. EXT. g-
I I I . ! WATftiUIY - R

COMPLETE FUEL OIL and I
BOTTLED GAS SERVICE i

756-4471

Half «f...itM- M i of tm*mn§
TIAVB. IMC. A»»'t want to fo

»*•* • • «t LAKGAY
, fuc* mid to

M' fcv mdUiW cviiwltiv ii4,.i| •rrwMCOMMt
tW mptOmmmi mmmSmt m LARGAY TRAVEL INC., 131 W«t
.Main. $1.. Watmfcwif•, 7$7-Mt1 ami Mwitaf* V « ^ « , Sow

put rw

NEW
PIANO

(beocb optional)

SPIOTTI MUSIC
434 Wokiott id., Wtfleolt - Plfom S.79-2535

Open Dolly 11-9 S«. 9-5 '

NOW OPEN • .

' THE-MEW BANTAM INN.
UNBER NEW MANAGEMENT

CHEF—OWNER — LARRY A&TIERI

CONTINENTAL CUISINE '
. •• LUNCHEON • BINNER, ..

"COCKTAILS
• •_•" '• HOURS:

Tues. thru Fri. 11:30 AM - 2:00 All
Sat. 5:00 PM. - 2:00 AM. Sun. 12:00 - 9:00 Plf.

; '' '.CLOSED MONDAY . .

Jtf£'*5 - MAIN ST. BANTAM, CONN.
* •' - ' 5 6 7 - 8 5 6 1 " ••" •• '•"

A Great Fathers Dt
Loo Schneer Presents
THE QUARTZ WATCH

FROMTIMEX

f AMOUS' TU*IX QUAKTZ WATCH
... iis occonxy wiiMn 1 5 tecondl, a month
tctfuws over 300' tronVstors, >i wo(er,
ond dbsf-'icwslanf:. ChoOTe fcwrn "
'•Mc-or ytikw dtoli.,. oil hove colendo-i

WAICHB'fcwi

LOUSCHNEER
A. LEWIS CO. !

65 BANK ST., WATf RBURY- mm*
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BROWNIE GIRL SCOUTS from Troop 1137 "flew up" into the
Junior Program at a recent ceremony. Pictured, left to right,
front row, are: Ellie Dowd and Holly Gyuricsko. Second row:
Wendy 'Wheeler, Meg Slavin, Tracy Mosman and Christina
Honepa, Back row: Dorri Coca and Uremia Mullen (Swenson
Photo). ' .. . - '

Group Protests
(Continued From Page 1)

cil Chairman, told them the
Charter Revision Commission
presently is reviewing' the situa-
tion. The Commission will make
new recommendations at a
public hearing, after which a
referendum will be held.

A recommendation was made
by the Council 'that Raymond
Kennedy, Chairman, of the 'Police
'Commission, request an inspec-
tion of the intersection of.
Buckingham Street and Echo
.Lake Road for the possibility of
installing a traffic light.
Complaints were made that the
present blinking light is ineffec-
tive in preventing accidents. Mr'.
Kennedy said the State Traffic
Commission had previously in-
spected the intersection and said

a. t r a f f i c l igh t was not
warranted'. The Council believes
it is. but if the 'town .'installs one
at this time, it will have to pay
the at ire cost. If the Statê  'Traf-

fic Commission inspects the' area
again, and finds it does, warrant a.
traffic light, the state will
assume part, of the cost of in-
stallation.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(fMRVMY)

Souaog*. I •oat and CMffa*

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

S9t.Maiii.Sl...
274~tlO?

OffN 5: JO AJi. TO' 4 FJL

OAKVILLE
HARDWARE

Plumbing &
Electrical. Supplies

Paints.'- House wo res

WINDOW GLASS
cut to size

OakvMIe
St,

.IVA .MAE'S' YARNS

Heritage Village
Southbury

Crewel Kits
Hand Pvntcd CSOTMKS

TUHJ m Supplies
Tote Bags

lva Mae Dunbar
, 26+4838 ' ^
[ i n n • • i • • mm• • • • l i e

POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

L & J.
. Home & Garden Equipment

SALES & SERVICE
ARIENS - JACOBS EN
HAHN-ECLIPSE

Authorized
BRIGGS &
STRATTON
LAUSEN TECUMSEN

HOMELITE and
STIHL

CHAINSAWS

MOWERS
from S649S and up

274-6434
523 Main St. Watertown

rear of County 'Cinema

i i HiJlJflJflUflLBJflHOLB

LOW, LOW,

• COUPON " DRUG CITY
good thru June 12

SCOPE
HOUTHWASH

DRUG CITY
Slover Candies, Gifts, Cameras, Appliances, Hallmark Cards.

CLIP THESE COUPONS
FOR

GREAT SAVINGS

Let us price
your next

i t iprescription.

• • COUPON " DRUG CITY
good thru June 12

JOHNSON'S
AUTO WAI t .
m . 2 . I .

list SI,.79 Save 71c
limit one per customer

EttflPyEOHBBBHQH

COUPON. •' DRUG CITY
good thru June' 12

CALCICAPS
GIANT SO 9 0

soo's • ' ' i i« 'A#
$4.99 List Saw SI..70

limit one per

• COUPON * DRUG CITY
good thru June 12

SINUTABS
30s TABLETS $ |
Save 1 «
$1.02 $2.50 List

limit one per customer

NOXZEMA
COUPON " DRUG CITY

good thru June 12

ER ASPIRIN
$1.17 List

limit one per customer

- COUPON - DRUG CITY
aood thru June 12

FLINTSTONE

11.28
VITAMINS

Sonus P'ofc
60's plus 30 Free
Save,. $1.01 List $2.29

limit one per

• COUPON - DRUG CITY
good thru June 12

PRELL 7 O (
CONCENTRATE f}y

Save
5 oz. Family

'

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274-5425

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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JUDGED WINNERS in, the art show held in conjunction withlast
week's BaMwfth-Jadson FT A Fair are the youngsters above. Top
photo stows winners from Judson School. 'Left to' right, first row,"
are: Kris Hallocfc third prize; Bethann Me Adams, honorable
mention; and Scott Jwanson, honorable mention. 'Back row, same
.order: Keith' D'Angelis," first priie; Peter Buonomo, honorable
mention; and James Marino, second prize, Bottom photo shows

•"Baldwin School winners.. 'Front, left to right: .Marcia Jalbert,
'honorable- 'mention; and Debbie Proe, third, prize; .Back, left,
Anne .Lane, first prize, and Tim. Werner,

(Filippone Photos).

Lufkin Taft
Graduation

Speaker '
" 'Da,n W. Lufkin, Environmental
Commissioner for the State of
Connecticut, will deliver the
Commencement Address at the-
Taft School's 83rd, Commence-
ment on Friday, June 8. One hun-
dred and, twenty-eight students,
Tail's, largest: graduating class in
history, are expected to receive
diplomas that dav. .

' A Yale . graduate who - later'
went on to the Harvard Business
School. Mr. Lufkin, founded the

• investment banking firm of
'Donaldson, Lufkin and Jennette.
He later was elected,' to the'
'Board of Governors of the New

York Stock Exchange. -
In, 1970, at the age of 38, Mr.

Lufkin left his New York firm, to'
devote his energies to public ser-
vice. He was appointed, first
state chairman (Connecticut) of
Action Now," .a nationwide,
program' to cope with the urban
problems of drug abuse and en-
vironmental pollution.

Mr. Lufkin observes: that "At
. some time, a citizen, should say,
'I have taken, a good 'deal of
benefit from, the community, and
its about time I gave some
"back.'" The easiest thing to do is
to say that there are many,
reasons why. you can't get, in- -
wived."

Business, Week predicts that
Mr. Lufkin "may well 'be headed
for ' a prominent 'p lace in
Republican .polities'." '

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
tM MAIN 'ST.. OAKVILLE

KAY'S HARDWARE
•97 awn-St., 'WMwrlawM ..

, "'" Tel. 274-1031. '
S«r*ic» C' Quality Bwtore Price

"• " Camolttv Lit** «f

LAMOTHE
BROTHERS

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION
• Aipftalt- Paving "

1 t t d
p g

• 1mm tt«movd

Drajnafm Pltofafam

769 BUNKER Hill IP.
'"-WATERTOWN

• ' 274-8131-.

SWIMMING
FOOIS

• SALES
• SERVICE
• SUPPLIES

HAVING A POOL '
PROBLEM? CALL

OUR SERVICE MEN.

CONNECTICUTS
LARGEST

SWIMMING POOL
SUPERMARKET

Corps Presented
' Three Trophies.

The Oakville-Watertown ,0mm
'Corps.. recently received three
awards from neighboring towns.
Southbury presented the Corps

' with a plaque last weekend
'marking' its, participation to fhe
town's ''Tercentennial celebration
parade." "The Corps was
presented with a second trophy
as best musical unit in 'the
Wolcott. Memorial Day parade,
also last weekend,. Tie" third
trophy went to Miss Susan Poplis
for the outstanding majorette in,
the Wolcott parade.

Corps members are to meet in
uniform, at Polk School at 5 p.m.
on Saturday," June 9, to obtain
transportation to the Terryville

- Annual Fireman's 'parade.
The Forest vile Drum, Corps is

'hasting the 9th, Annual Drum
Corps Competition at Lake Com-
pounce'.in Bristol, Sunday, June
It. The • Watertown-OakviUe
Drum Corps1 will participate in:
this 'event. Members are to meet
Sunday at 3 p.m. at .Polk. School
to obtain transportation to
Bristol.

MRS. VIRGINIA LONGO, of Oakville,
color' television set awarded, by 'the' W,
connection with, the 'opening' of their
Longo said her husband actually placed
name since he feels he is unlucky in such
three,, Mrs, Longo is employed by
Making the. presentation n 'Mrs. Emily
of the Oakville office. Another"
Cheshire, who won. the second, 'prize of a

Savings .Bank, in
Oakville branch. Mrs.

entry but used, her
(matters, "fhe mother of

Robuck, Waterubury.
right,, supervisor

ras. John- Lyons, of
!«• sewing machine.

Electric Start

GARDEN TRACTOR

uuu

from '599*
Come in toitty!
Lttusi

MmM No. T 82231 ft

A mighty powerful performer
that b easy to hartdle and, 'pro-
vides excellent, manuverability.
With the rased,, Roper all-gear
transmission providing S speed.
selections (6 forward, 2 reverse),
... ."can be used with tillage and
snow thrower attachments.

WHITE'!
POWER MOWER SAlfe ft SERVICE

*m M i l l ST., 0AKV1UE 274-1

TRYIT..HELLLIKEITU
HOSKING S K» FATHERSDAY

SUNDAY.,'JUNE 17
GARDEN SHEARS

- .' • . • by QISSTON

STANDARD CORDLESS GRASS
SHEAR - Lightweight, compact design,,
6000 powerful cutting strokes pec
.minute SIA19
NOW ONLY 115 ' ' •

. .toy BLAGUE & DECKER
CORDLESS' $LECTRIC GRASS
'SHEARS'.. '

DRAMATIC GARDEN
• . LIGHTING by

STARTING
AT

134*5 • enhance the night beauty of architecture "and,
.grounds •

# create a smooth, transition from, indoor to out-
door living :

* permit safe passage 'after dark,
* discourage uninvited visitors'

HOSIONG'S NURSEtRY
96 PORTER ST., WATERTOWN 274-88*9
HQUHB: MO'WDAY - FRIDAY W:,»,,.SAT. & SUNJ ft* pjn.
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Waterbury Savings

Send your
money out
to earn
a living.
Why let idle cash remain idle, when it could be out earning a decent
living. . . •

At Waterbury Savings, we put your money to work earning the
highest effective return on Savings Certificates. . •

And- your money never worked so hard before.
Waterbury Savings compounds interest so that your money

puts in a fattaoWw day week earning a-top 6.27% effective annual
yield on 6% Savings Certificates.

" And we guarantee' it for 'two full yearn.
Just a $500 minimum makes your money a money maker.
And while .your savings are working hard,, you could be

taking it easy. .,
If your money isn't working hard at another bank, why not

switch to Waterbury Savings?
And if you're embarrassed about switching banks, wel l do

It for you.
Don't let your money Just sit around all day. Sign it up for a

money making career in Waterbury Savings Savings
Certificates.

Isn't it about time 'your money earned a living?

North Mill ft M n g i t l .
MQrMO-MO

lei l S. Miin St.
jtt«. 10 Soutt)

Ffl. 10tOO-5.00

WML (MO©
MM7M

mmwm— WATIffTtfWM

WMUki fl)tfi» iMMf Scfltt M
M W . - W W 1 . 9 T 0 0 - 3 . 0 0

m9mim

Mf 'Scfltt
9 T 0 0 - 3 . 0

Frt. 9.00-4:00

. wm,wm....
1km. ft PH. I M I - M

•ISWoteotliM
mm.-mat. tm~ am
Than. W® SM
mfl«?

1»T WrtHlrf *W.
f i t i . 15 Worth)

TUdrt, 9tO0 - StOOj /
f r i . 9iO0 - 7t00

Otp«
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ALLAN TESSIER, center, has been awarded the Joseph R. NeiU
Scholarship. The son, "of Mr. and Mrs. Armand Tessier, 1050
Guernseytown M, , he will enter Cornell University in the fall. He
is pictured with Miss Jean Shanley and .Arthur H&ikelman of the
Scholarship Committee. A t e serving on the committee were
Edgar Mobero, Chairman Edward Douglas, Carl Siemon and G.
CSroit W d c h . . •. • . • . . .

'- ' Five Graduate"
Tnm C.C.S.C.

Five Oakville residents were
among 2322 students receiving
degrees June 1 at the 12Jd
Commencement "of ̂  Central
Connecticut 'State College, New
.Britain.

U.S. Congressman Robert H.
Steele (Rep. 2d District) was
keynote speaker. The graduates,
largest class in the college's
history, were greeted by Dr.
Romeo^eernier of the Connec-
ticut Commission for Higher
Education awl. Dr. Laura John-
son of the .Board of Trustees for-

the State' 'Colleges...
CCSC President P. Don James:

conferred d e g r e e s . o n 575
masters degree and 6tn year cer-
tificate candidates awl more'
wan 1,700 bachelor and associate
degree candidates.

Oakville residents, all of whom
'received; l i e Bachelor of Science
degree, and their .major areas of
study were:.

Sandra L. Azeredo of 56
Monroe St.. ''marketing; George
M. Fenn of 71? Main. St.., accoun-
ting; Joseph Guaritvo of Old
Colonial Rd> French; Doris R..

.. Hays and Barbara M. Stanisz of
?§ Williamson Circle, both

-elementary education.

SAVINGS
' BANK

MRS. NANCY McDONALD, Librarian at the Oakville Branch
Library, accepts a ISO donation from the Waterbury Savings Bant

. after the opening of its new Oakville office. The money was 'the
ribbon of 50 fl bills cut by Bank President Edward. J. Holcomb,
right, to' officially open the bank. At left are State Senator Richard
C. Bozzuto and State Representative Clyde O. Sayre, both of
Watertown. (Filippone Photo)

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
THE NEW HOME FOR

• 140 HOMER ST., WATERBURY "
(opposite the 25c cor wojh) ' -

OffN; Deify 10:00 a.m. - t p.m.; ".Sal. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
757-7830 - .

FISH Seeks
Volunteers

FISH, Inc., the neighborly
emergency service available by
telephone, is in. need of more
volunteers. FISH, l ie , offers the
help one would give to a. Mend, to'
those wtoo are new in the com-
munity. • .

A, volunteer is asked to give
" only one 'day a month to be on

call. Telephone duty (.In your
• own .bonne) or transportation du-

ty, are especially needed to fill
out the list of services for t i e
month. Currently, the first and
third Mondays .and. first Tuesday
are without drivers. The.' first
Wednesday,-and the second and
fourth Fridays -we open for
telephone .helpers. With 'summer

to«iMatt/einWM«tarjair.

i

' " The
Basket Barn

» t k m m St., T tawBM
Hours. Mm, through Sat.

9:00 a.m. to'5: 90 p.m.
TEL. 283-5471

tin.1

use
is the number to

rmnr own family has an
Information may be

at .171

.-..Jtttons arriving, those wiling
to be substitutes would .also be
welcome. Other areas of service
are baby-sitting,, preparing
meats, or running errands for
the sick.

To l ean more about FISH, and

DINAH -'LEE MILLS,
of Mr. and Mrs. John J~-
m- Belden St., was. awarded a
Bachelor of Science Degree,
magna ctriti laude, flt'tht'lTth
commencement' exercises "at *
Springfield College' 'recently. An.
elementary 'education major,
she was active in student govern-
ment, dance club and. volunteer
work with Girl Scouts ami. inner
city children.

Slt,.tMf.

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact

tTER STATE
COtfcTMCnON CO.
n
• ASPHALT

PAVING

274-4477 * 7SW152

R.H.; UCuyw I J . Polombo

TOO Wll
STOP SMOKINe
ON JULY J2fh

. . . lf: you join ff» JACQURYN lOOpHS jSMOMBMVilS Swttfmar

fit* 'tfki'4» HOW ¥041 tWtk AFIEI. YOU S1°*'*J*y w o n t * • ti1*>
••word - a n d , bad «f' 6H, WITH A SJWtf - i M « coma, find awl
obowtlt. " ;
... -and I

"hmhwrn^m WiHpew«T »tuff. AIM): bfing your frUmts, ttwy may
rtJ yew for a MmHim .... • • 1 '" '

. Locotion ft f w . $makm j

MONROE, CONN.
Uik.wood-TnimlHiH Y.M.C.A.
'204 Stonily Rd.

, CONN.
f

PtHrRd.
'Wfji StWol

NCWTOWKCOHR
~ChfM<flfc Ki«o tmXX*'^'
Mt, P1«ownt Rd.«,
ToryUixtRt. 251.6)

12*
JM.PA

7.-00 f,JL.

38-3 Hound I n * 0t., Nanatacfc, € mm. 06770 . 723-0500

8:00 P.M.

TRAVERS TEXACO SERVICE
909 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

SUMMER TIRE SPECIALS'

PAINS???
YOUR

VOUSWASM
4S Ms. HMWJM H QaaMM

Works At Well At A Ptoaetff

ON DISPLAY NOW!

400 Sliwts TufBpHi* Kf( 'ftj'—

4 PLY GOLDEN FURY
R DORADO TIRES

Sin SME PRICE F.LT.

E78-14 *22.61 n.
F78-14
G78-14 *24.19
H78-14 *2S.4O
G78-15 *24J5
H 78-1
178-15 *27J2

4 PLY H DORADO
PERMA BaT TIRES
Mus a 2 PtY Bar

sin S'AIE PRICE rxT.

E78-14 *21.13 2̂.22
F78-14 »26.23 %37
G78-1^ *27.17 nsi
H78-14 J28.02 -US
G78-15 «27.72 «2.«
H78-15 «28io IM
178-1$ S31.32 *3.13

GUARANTEED RECAPS - ANY SIZE - ' 10 .95
NO' CASINGS NEEDED •• MOUNTING EXTRA -

EXPERT FRONT END ALIGHMENT

ON THE CAR WHEEL BALANCING
lipwrms w jf#XMA Csnb
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McCann Murk
No-Httter In

- L.L. Opener' - -.
The Senior Division of the

Water-Oak little League opened
in auspicious style last week.
with Berate McCann twirling a
no-hitter as the Pirates blanked
.the Tigers, l#-i.

McCann struck mil 14 batters,
and helped his own cause with
three hits, including a home ran.
Frank Granato a t e smacked out
three hits, Gary Durante tiro and

Rich Gursky two.
The White Sox banded the

Tigers their second straight loss
the following day, 7-2, behind
Dave Posco's four-hitter.

With Rich Gursky striking out
12, the Pirates made it two in a
row by a 12-? score over the
Cubs. McCann had two hits and
George York a home run for the
winners and Steve FDSCO a pair
of hits and Bill Delauritis three
hits for the Cubs.

The week's results in 'the
Minor Division of the League
were: .Angels 14, 'Red. Sox 10: In-
dians 11, Yankees 5; Giants 15;

Mets 13; Dodgers I, Cards 6;
Red Sox » , Yankees 12; Angels
5, Indians 5; Cardinals 24, Mets
10; Giants 6, Dodgers 3; Mets 10,
Dodgers 6; Giants 20, Cardinals
10; Red Sox 8, Indians 3; Angels
9, Yankees 7; Yankees 22, Giants
18: Angels 14, Mets 4; Indians 13.
Dodgers 4; and Red Sox 17.
Cards 14.

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), June 7, 1975—Page f

I J . SLACK t SON, INC.
S«W» & . ferric*

274-1153

JOHN J. CLARK
25 Years Experience In Waterfown
Specializing In Asphalt Driveways

32 Falls Ave. Oakville

274-4500

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CUANERS

Commercial -Industrial
- .Residential

• WINDOW CIEAWMG
• COMPLETE FLOOR CARE
• CARfH SHAMPOOING
• OFFICE CUAMING
• 1UIUHHG MAINTENANCE
Coll OonaW F. Forgue

Enast Cans Mayouaise

With these valuable
Money-Saving

Coupons at Finast

lDrea*Whip

B&ll Baked Beans
Cains Kosher Gherkins
Aunt; Jemima P S C L
Aunt Jtminia, •*»»
Aunt Jemima, Syrup

4SS99*
V «•
a 47*

mm BROIL
149BONELESS

(SCTkBonetes Chuck ' t W l ' I l l f Bonetess Chuck USOA Choice

Calif Roast a l ' f j I fillet Steah

ilabisco Oreos amsSSm"
Final Touch ««*s—•
Dove Liquid £Sf^-
Finast: Soda «»— =
PWUBT T S W

USOA Choice Bonetess

H F?J JMaJe Steak I4?
Shoulder Boast
Stew Beef ««*

Chuck 'USD* CMC*

Cube Steak

wmtmwwnm

ergs
Amour *?£" Loaf • »
Turkey Roll ««*— ••-9B1

Cole Slaw ••—•** • • 35f-
Awiltbt* in Stofw w#i S*rytet D*S D*pt only

UGHT n'LIVELY
I I I

CREEN-RTTE

Boneless Pork LoinsJS-*!39

Smoked Shoulder«^L-.69( . 59!)
Swiss Cheese ""SS"*
Blue Bonnet m£L*
Land 0* Lakes Butter

("«iMstoftw .

FlBart BaCOB
Chicken Legs
ChidienThigns

[Oscar Mayer Bacons
Bert Liver -n—i -

. Chicken Drumsticks
Chicken Breasts M

Mem In Ms M H*e»» « n i s. tsra

Flounder a »
Turbot Fillet' £=
l e d Snapper Fillet
Fresh Bay Scallops
Fish Sticks or Cakes

APPLE PIES

CHERRIES

Jumbo Celery
Cole Slav

W* memrn 9m. 'H#i,» Lta* OuanBttes
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Board of' Finance will meet wetland regulations for

I f Paul Johnson

Early risen, in Bethlehem on
'Tuesday can 'neb Gov. Thomas
'.Meskill start his tour .of this.
area, in which he" is to 'visit
Bethlehem aa an initial stop....He
la due to greet t ie public at the
town, office building from. I to
8:30 a.m., and all residents, .are
invited to be on hand and to bring
any problems or questions they

" would like to discuss, with 'the
slate's chief executive Mart.
"stop 'will be in Morris, on: the
governor's tour.
* An agreement under which

. care' of Bethlehem's green has -
.alternated, from fear "to year
between the stare and. the town

''has come to an. end, apparently
the .result of 'the state austerity
program.. . To keep the .green
aji attractive part of 'Hie .scene .as
'viewed I r a n 'the center of 'town,
the triangular piece of ground
needs .'mowing'''weekly.. . . H e
state' has shared in its. care since
the gr.een; is .surrounded, by state -
highways' . . .. Selectmen said -
mowing the grass .three' times
per year, which the state advised

i the limit they could 'provide',
wouldn't be enough, .and. 'the town

: will "go it alone1 from here on.
Death in Torrington .last 'week

after-a brief illness of a, former'
local resident, John P. Butterty,
saddened many who knew him
when he resided here... ..'Me was

' 'active in .Dem.ocra.tic .politics.,
and had served .as. chairman of.
the Democratic 'Town Com-
mittee' . . . He was also active' in

. work of 'the American Legion
- Post.... The funeral was. held 'in

Watertown on Tuesday.
Business continues highly ac-

tive at office of 'the 'town, clerk
::
: with many property transfers...

Dog owners are' 'being advised,
that man's best friend needs a.
new tag .annually/ and 'that this

- .must 'be: 'Secured during; June at"
of f te of tfte town clerk or a.
penalty will be charged.

Workers of Christ Church .are
busy with preparations, for 'the
annual parish fair, which is due
to be held on. grounds of Johnson
Memorial Hall on June 30 . , .
.Ladies. Guild, of 'the .church will
.meet for a work day session on.
Tuesday a) 10 a.m., and will hold
a business session at 1:30 p.m.....

' , Miss Julia lal.la.way is the.
" hostess . .. .. Church School of
< 'Christ .Church will close' for the
- summer after this week, with a
• "closing 'ceremony -this; Sunday at

the 111 a.m...service........ ̂ n^e Rev...
FTed Sutton will conduct ser-
vices in tte church June 10 .and.
June" 17 during the vacation.

• absences of the .Rev. 'Charles.
Brown .. . . Church .School of the

~ First: Church of Bethlehem also

KIRCO

SMALL AfFUAHCf
I VACUUM CL1ANU
IWAIIUNG * •ARTS

1O?1 W.MJUNST.

•«§• - Uttt >Piits'

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

YOU CMt,'WE HAUL
A'NffWIE.. ANY'PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVE! - IOAM - SAND'

fUUDQBNG
pASONAUE M i * -

•¥Wf* Always'

closed' this Sunday for the
summer . . . 'There will be' no
sessions of the school at the
usual hour' of 9:30 a.m., 'tat
children's day is to be observed
at 'the' 11 a.m. morning worship.
. . Members of the church are be-
ing 'polled as." to whether they.
prefer 9:30 or 11 a.m. as starting
time of services during 'the
summer period.

Annual horse show which is
held to benefit the 'Flanders.
Nature Center is scheduled for
the' Bethlehem Pair Grounds, on.
June l?,. starting at f am. and
continuing throughout the1 day. .
. Show has named John .Ray
Osuch to judge classes .in the
ring, and Miss Hedda . von
Goeben 'to judge1 competition on

."the outside course • - • 'Pamela
Goss, Bethlehem, and 'Cynthia
Jensen, Cheshire, .are managers
'Of the' show . . This, will be 'the.
7th ..annual for the benefit
program, which is held, as a 'local,
member show of the Conn. Morse
Show Association.

Monday at 8 p.m. at town office
building...Bethlehem Grange
members also meet on Monday
out at Memorial Mall, and are
due to elect a slate of officers for
the coming year . . . Mrs.
Theodore Johnson is in charge of
reservations for a trip on June 9
by the Bethlehem-Morr is
Garden' Club to; the Hammond
Japanese Gardens in "North

"Salem, N.Y. . . ... Group is.'to'
travel by 'bus, leaving at 11 a m .
carrying' picnic lunches ,.... Coat

transportation is 14.25 per
person.

Slate of new officers of
Democratic Womens" Club was
installed Monday at a dinner
meeting in Watertown . . ..
Heading the local group for the
coming year' is Mrs. Elaine
Brodenr , . . Lions Club is1 plan-
ning a "thank: you" party to 'be
held June 23 in back: of the
library,, with, block dancing ... . .
Music will be provided from 7:30 '
to 11:30 p.m.. but folks who wish-
to be seated should bring their
own folding'.chairs.'... No admis-
sion fee' is to' be charged.. .
- Conservation Commission

members are planning a __
of

BL'
be followed shortly thereafter' by

tion of the regulations. . . Last
session of state legislature ad-
vanced 'date' by which 'towns, are

til and. also ex-
recniired to .adopt regulations un*

empted wetlands .'involved in far-
operations from control, of

DOdTQS.

July
ptedi

LAS VEGAS PACKAGE
IOMI

y
Irawal

Stay at the Fabulous
' Riviera Hotel

BAHAMA SPECIAL
bm I C*Mrtry C U

NASSAU SPtOM - PltlMSl MOTE
-. - 110 VIUAS . M M »l f^

D'Am/co & Sontoro
TRAVEL AGtNCf

33 Grand S i , Wfby.7S6.7979

.'; . '•' NOW OPEJN '

THE COPPER SHOP
WOODBURVS NEWEST SOURCE OF

BEAUTIFUL THINGS FOR YOUR HOME

• MIS. PHYLLIS MAZZAMARO, new chairman of the Westhnry
Woman's Cluo Westbury Thrift Shop, stands before racks of

'"summer styles for' beach and. town... All used clothing is. in good"
condition..' ft has been 'donated by townspeople to the club for; its
local charities. The Thrift Shop is located in the barn behind
Vaugh Bros. TV,. Mate St., and is open each Thursday, Friday and
Saturday from 10 to 2

WATERTOWN IUf l i lNG SUPPLY CO., Inc.

LUMIER - HMID1MG S I I M U S - HUUWORK ..
HARDWARf • PAINTS - RENTALS

54 ECJM LBBJB - R M J WfltcrtMm C M M . M795

"We Hawt Home Accessories To
• Qim Your Room Just That
Right Finishing Touch, Or To

- Serve As A gift Ttwt Will
Be Rernemberod,

COPPER - I IASS - PEWTER
WOOD - PORCELAIN - CERAMICS

OPEN ; TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
9:30*5:30 '*:

• SUNDAY 1:30-5:30

CLOSED: MONDAYS

247 MAIN ST. SOUTH
CENTER 01 WOOOBURY

3id House North of Wcodbury Saftnia

SUSAN BRYAN STRAUSS
M»mfr of the Amtictn tn&tltofr

" of Intfior D9$tgn»rs

More-than naif our- state's residents are
covered toy a Blue Cross, plan . . .

ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?
_ Blue Crocs of Connecticut 'now permits continuous enrollment in a difect pay program

with coverage effective hot more -than 1 '20 "days after your applicatiori is .accepted. • •. •

No health restrictions or physical examination. Waiting period only for
maternity 'benefits. Individual or family memberships. -

' For information .and application,, send in this coupon.

M.m«l. O Yti. Q No If v*»,

Dat* of Birth:

•'••ftffidatt:. I. I-

Crtm. IIIK. P A Box 1756. 06473 p43
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DEBORAH A. O'NEILL,
daughter' of Mr. .and Mrs. John
G. O'Neill, 742 Main St.,
Oakville, graduated from
Bentley -College, Waltbam,
Mass.. May 26, with a BSA
Degree.

Johnsons Feted
- At Party Marking

40th Anniversary .
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Johnson

of Highgate Apartments recently
were honored at a 40th wedding
anniversary celebration at t ie
home of their daughter and son-
in-law, 'Mr. and .Mrs. William
Hammerman. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson were married June 3,
1:933,, by the Rev. Clarence Welk-
in the First Congregational
Church.

Guests who 'helped make the
day a pleasant one for all were:
Mrs. James. Hosking, Mr:, and
Mrs. Chester' Schmaeling, Mr.

• and Mrs. .Floyd Russell, 'Mr... and'
Mrs. J. William. Hosking, Miss.
Diane and Bill Hosking, Mrs.
'Nona Cabell, Miss Eloise
Russell, 'Mr1, and Mrs. H. Ross
Stevenson,, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
White, Mr... and 'Mrs... Stanley
Barnes., Mrs. Melvin Terrell,
Mr.- and Mrs. Arthur Johnson,
Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Russell,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Downey,
Mrs. Emil Chapuis, .Mrs. Nellie
Franks, William Hammerman,
Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Lindner and
Kenneth and Heidi Hammer-
man,

Mrs . Rodney Chase ,
Thomaston Rd,.,, Class of 1923
attended, Bryn Ma;wir College's
Reunion Weekend at its. Penn-
sylvania campus on May IS, 19
and 20.

Help Humanity
Through Spiritual

. .Means: — Sleeper
.Do more to '"help humanity

through spiritual means."
This, was an appeal heard. In

Boston. Monday, June 4, by some
12,000 Christian Scientists from
around the world, including a

' number from Connecticut.
.David E. Sleeper, the new

Chairman of The Christian
'Science' .Board, of Directors, said
at the Annual -Meeting; of the
denomination 'that interest in.
Christian healing is growing in
various countries 'but much more
remains to be done.

"""The whole human, race',."" he'
said, "needs the ministering,
healing, saving support of the
Christ. And. we can serve that
Christian purpose 'better than
we*re doing."

According' to Leonard K Nelke
of the Committee on Publication,
for Connecticut, the: five-year
goal of te denomination — in-
creased emphasis on spiritual
.Mealing — is 'being vigorously
emphasized at the local level.

A milestone in the history of
The First Church of Christ,,
Scientist, in 'Boston.; the Annual

' Meeting was the first to be held
after 'the 'Occupancy of. the new
'Christian Science Center by the
headquarters of the denomina-
tion... The theme of 'the meeting
was "'Every Church Activity a.
Healing Activity..."

Mr. Sleeper, in his keynote ad-
dress, said that right in 'the mid-
dle of a "problem-prone, trouble-

_ridden society God's everpresent
""love and. care can be' known and
experienced..."

The world needs a "more
spiritually enlightened .'sense of
brotherhood and unity," he said.
"This calls upon us all to
progress in expressing the 'Chris-
tian qualities' of 'Love (GodI
throughout our1 churches — more
patience, gentleness, compas-
sion, understanding. It, is ' not
enough that we talk love and .
equality. We must show we
mean it."

' Mr. Sleeper,. the new Board
: Chairman, was brought up in
-Texas. In 1954. he left, the oil ex-
ploration business in Dallas to

Answering

Af'ttiwagrapMag,

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
.Service Bu.rea.li.

DAVELUYS RESTAURANT
ISO Echo Lake Rd., Wotertown .

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out' orders or served in our large

'dining room. Facilities 'for large group
pizza portiesr

Storting of 4 WM. — 7 days o week

' Also Serving • ..
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausage.

Grinders

EtttUhhri Ifff

MEMBERS'NEW YORK, STOCK' EXCHANGES
AND OTHER 'LEADING EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

AT THE ELTON
753.-0' 171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

' OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS BY APPOINTMENT

enter the public practice' of
Christian Science.

'tie became a teacher of Chris-
tian .'Science' in 1X1, 'Prior to
joining the five-member 'Board.
of Directors In 1969, he .'served, .as
Executive Administrator .of The
.Mother Church .and. .as Manager
of' Committees on Publication.

At the meeting, 'Marc Engeler,
a former bank executive in
Geneva.,. Switzerland, was nam-
ed Treasurer of the Church, the'
first, from outside the United"
States, to hold the 'position...

Albert Bankart Cricblow of
Trinidad, West Indies, was
.recently named, to The 'Christian
Science Board, of 'Lectureship.
Mr. Crichlow is the first black, to
serve as a. Christian Science lec-
turer...

The Church organization began
in 1179 with the formation of the
Church of Christ. Scientist, in
Boston,, Massachusetts, four
years after' publication of the
Christian Science textbook
"'Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures'" by Mary .Baker
Eddy. Today there are some 3,-
2<W churches throughout-the
world, including 31 in Connec-
ticut

Bridge 'Ees.nl.ts
.Results, in the Tuesday, May

29, session of the Ashworth
Duplicate 'Bridge Club are .as.
follows. North and south: Arnold
Johnson and 'Mrs;. Virginia Dye,
136; Arthur Leece and John
Kiley. 130; 'Mrs... Kenneth. Carter
and Mrs. Edmund J. Daly, III,
128%; Mrs. David Peircey and
Mrs. Walter R. Troj, 125... East.
and west: James McCra.ck.en and
Byron Barclay. 130%; Mr: and
.Mrs. Eugene Long tied with Mrs.
Ruth Hurlbut-and Newell
Mitchell, 127; Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas. Helffrich, 123.

Vincent o pal ladino
real eil'afe broker

274-8942 753-4111

Florida Express
Moving van now loading for1

oil pQjftls in IFIofiQiQ* Ouif ownp
vans personally' handle your
move all f ie way. Check aw

4S2-SSM.
Daley Movi g & Storage

MI'S.

JOHN G. 0 HEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main S*-. Oafc'*ille

PHONE 27*-3005

•on f 9 0 • «g

Services
THE CARE YOU NEED AT HOME

Trained, experienced, friendly, 'dedicated people
ready to provide in-home care to convalescents,
and senior citizens on a daily, 'weekly or monthly
'basis. 'Moderate rates.

CALL: 573-1464
i a .a a o a a i i m m o a •

. for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watortown 274.-2.151.

TRANQUILLITY FARM

DELICIOUS CONVENIENCE
Some prefer Tranquillity Chicken Pies for 'the generous p

tions of tender, delicious chicken meat, the peas and broth'and,
the special golden pastry top... Others prefer them, for their heat-
and-serve, tabor-saving convenience. Available "With Onions"
or "Without Onions".

Whichever the reason lor your preference, -we believe that
you'll find, it a good idea to keep a supply of Tranquillity Chicken .
Pies handy in your own home freezer. We invite yon to' visit our
Farm Kitchen and Salesroom.

Tranquillity Road at Route -64, Middlebury
Telephone 758-2M&

Sitzmark
SKI & SPORT

Rr. 64 Woodbury, Conn. . -
(1 mile below Lake Quassapaug)

TENNIS WEAR
SWIM WEAR

HEAD-DUMOr
POINT SIT . WHITE S U 6

SPECIAL
ANY RACQUET PURCHASED
FOR FATHER'S DAY STRUNG

FREE wim ASHWAY NYLON

Phone:
263-4266

-SWMVUHI MOUtS-
D©»y 10-6,

Sat. 10-5 Oos*d

Sit z mark
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(Continued From Page 1)

'THE MIRACLE OF B'lRTH was observed by youngsters in several local schools bat 'week, as eggs
hatched into 'baby chicks. The eggs were supplied by the Iitchfietd County Extension Service to five
schools. They were kept, incubated for 21 days, and, hatched out. May 21 and 22. Group above <
their new classmates are from Miss Sandy Justin's fifth grade at Judson School. Left to' right are 1

" Wheeler, Steven. Reid, Chris Porto ami Sandy Penta.
" '.' - * (FiUppone Photo).

Society, freshman year;
Majorette vice-president ,
sophomore year; participated in
the Junior Variety Show, junior
year; and was on the Yearbook
Committee and in the Senior
Musical, senior year. Miss Milite
was a member of the National
Honor Society and a Majorette
sophomore through senior years.

Mr. P e a r s o n has been
accepted at Middlebury College,
Middlebury, Vermont, where be
plans to major in Biology. He
was a member of the Chess Club,
freshman year; the French
Honor Society and the In-
tramural Basketball ..team,,
sophomore year; the , Junior
Variety Show, junior year; and,
the Senior' Executive Board and,
Yearbook Committee, senior

.year. In addition, he was a
"member"of the''Golf 'team, the
National Honor Society and, 'the
Conservation Club, sophomore
through senior years.

Mr. Tessier das 'been accepted
at 'Cornel University, Ithaca,
New. York., 'where' he plans to'
'major in Biology. He was e.,. cted
vice-president of the Chess Club

and a rcwiber of the French
Honor Soci sty in his freshman..
year,, and participated 'in 'In-
tramural Basketball in his
sophomore year. In addition, Mr.
Tessier w*fc a member of the
Chess Club, National Honor
Society, afljd Conservation Club
during his) sophomore through
senior yeais.

GEORpE T. SLOSS
Eltcirital Contractors
Cwnmtrcfel

Tdf. 274-4406
1701 Quwnwytown ftrf.

toiwtown

•mrrrs
Aspbalt Paving

L CO.
• W»ter

• Sapttej Tajik S*teim

• Drain*** *%•*

27*4*44

JOSEPH A. BERGANTINO son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
tin©, 145 Guernseytown
received, his-.Bachelor of Arts
Degree at commencement exer-
cises at Holy Cross College,
Worcester, Mass., June 1. A
Dean's List s tudent , he
graduated with honors. Mr.
Bergantino has, 'been a summer-
time employee of Town Times.

< WEDDING
. INVITATIONS
T00far>7.00"

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
M i Amroto IVE. OAK vim

274-3103

Post Office' Drug Store
_ n«»t t» Town Holl _

it 0«F»t»«t St.. '
... 274-tl l»_

NYLON AND ' ''
POLYESTER

SWING THREADS

A.WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

' Volunteers "' -
Honored At Tea

• Fairf ield Hills Hospital recent-
ly honored its 'volunteers at a 'tea
in appreciation for flue thousands
of hours served and the' loyal and
'dedicated service rendered.

Dr. .Robert B. Miller, hospital
superintendent, presented
awards to 'the' following, from.
Water town. Mrs. Janet, Stan*, 2,-
000 hours; 'Mrs. 'Helen Atwood,
1,000 hours; Mrs. Helen
Williams, 500 hours; and 'Mrs.
Barbara Bedell, '250' hours. A100-
hour cert i f i cate was also
presented to Mrs. .Mickey Gior-
dano,

Awards of recognition for
.volunteer services "on behalf of
'the patients to whom, you have
given friendship and help""" went
to the Watertown-Oakville Men-
tal Health Committee,,' the
Oakville Players, the First'
Congregational Church1 women s
Council, the. United 'Methodist,
Church Youth Fellowship, the
Westbury Women's Club, the'
Women o f Christ Church,
American .Legion Unit No. 137,.
Oakville, and American Legion
Unit 'No. 5', Watertown.

• DOG FOOD :
SAVE ON » L B . BAGS1.

Gate* - '

COECO. « Freight St.

WWt r HWipt SMVIM

CALL 753-5294

APPUANC! SIRV1CE ".
Repairing of

WasKers, Dryers, Dishwashers e'c.
Raplacanwnt of

R«frigerator Door Gaskets -

1
o
S3

IIN
A

C
f C

s
•

i
1

w
• p

s
s
o

ESSO
Any Way
You Look
At It ., : -
It Mentis

CAREFREE
NEAT
• none

756-7041

N
O
S.
S
E

N O S S E W
— Mill US OILS • OIL lUllEiS 1

WOODBURY LANDSCAPE

TREE SERVICE, Inc.
We am now taking orders for
tent caterpillar and foliage
spraying. - "

SPRING CLEANUP - '-
FERTILIZING, Lawn* '
&..Tra«t • •
PLANTINGS ' "
TREE PRUNING and
REMOVAL '
BRUSH CHIPPING
SHRUBBERY MAINTENANCE

RICHARD F. WARNER -
.muwi - LICENSED ARBORIST ^

PHONE: 263-2060
CbwdiSt.,'' • . • • Woodbwy

THE CHILDRENS
DANCE WORKSHOP

Directed by Miss ElizQb6th
213 Davis St., OakviHe

(across fro'ni 7-11) .

Announces A 6 Week Workshop
For Children 3 years ami up

* BALLET
* JAZZ.,..
* TOE

*. ACROBATICS
* SCOTTISH HIGHLAND

REGISTRATION SAT. JUNE 9
'9:30' a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

or call. 755-6025 from 4-7 p.m.
-- Classes start June 25th
Size limited to 10! students

Caribbean
inspired
floor tile!

R h Kingston
by AZ POCK*

„ Take a block of sea-shaped coral,
cut it into 12-inch; squares, and
you have the look of Kingston,
Axrock made it by encasing fins
particles of actiJal marble in
chips of transluciint vinyl. You
"can enjoy its lasting beauty In
any room of your home, base-
ment to' attic. Kingston is grease-
proof, stain resisfent, and easy
to clean. Select 1 new Azrock
Kingston floor today from your
choice of decorator colors.or colors.

CHAJNE BROS.
• •fhmr Coveifing

713 Maim"Street • 274-5031 j. ' Watertown, Conn.
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Council Proposes
('CoDtimwd: From 'Pace »
is also the zoning enforce-

ment officer, 'that person can,
also determine 'white inspecting'
a building whether it 'Complies
with existing zoning laws. Hte"
said in addition to his duties as
assistant building inspector, 'the
zoning 'Officer1 could assume
.other responsibilities, also time:
permitting, such as 'those of a
sanitation officer and could en-
force the new Inlands-Wetlands
regulations when approved,,..

Tie Council voted to ap-
propriate $2500 for a 'Zoning en-
forcement officer - assistant
building; inspector for the
remainder fiscal, fear, until Aug.
31. 'The' position then will be es-
tablished and appropriate funds
can be allocated in 'the,' 1971-74
budget. The actual appointment
of 'the officer will, be made in 'the
near future by 'the' Planning and.
Zoning Commission. 'If he agrees
also to assume the respon-
sibilities' of building inspector,
he will be ' subject to dial:
authority of the .Planning and.
Zoning Commission and, Mr.
Smith.

'The Council also 'voted, to
'Create an ''Ordinance 'designating
'the Conservation Commission as
the agency responsible for' the
adoption and enforcement of the
'.regulations' to be established un-
der the Inlands-Wetlands, and
Water Courses Act. Council
Chairman Norman Stevens read
a letter to' 'the Council from. Paul
D West, 'Chairman of the Water-
town Chamber of Commerce. In
it, .Mr. West, expressed concern

- for; the 'town's 'natural, 'resources
"which are an integral part of
our quality of living in Water-
town. We 'now have the option of
designating a local commission
to " oversee this responsibility

WILLIAM, N. TROTTA
Real Estate Broker and Ap-
praiser Specializing in the

'Sale of
FARMS awl, LAND .
DEVELOPMENT '

825 Main, St.,, Watertowa
SN4OT

HAPPY TRAVEUNG

CHftt

10MT
75MM9

"VELKOMMEN" to the
NEW M.S. VISTAFJORD of the
NORWEGIAN AMERICAN
LINE! I bate to repeat, myself
BUT a. NEW SHIP is always an,
exciting arrival for me! When,
you read 'this I will be among
the fortunate passengers enjoy-
iig a 4-day cruise 'to Bermuda.
This LOVELY NEW SIMP'S
Maiden cruise voyage (she just
.arrived in New York on May
31st).

. i gav "lovely" new ship
because Frances Barth of this
'Office returned from, a luncheon
ami inspection of die ship. Her
first' and enthusiastic comment
to' me was ""If you can't go on
the Bermuda cruise, I would he
MORE THAN" WILLING to
take your 'place!" She found the
new ship colorful,, spacious, ser-
vice and food excellent, cinen
comfortable 'and aim' colorful. I
am anxious to see the' 'VIKING
CLUB** - Fran says it is quite
startling when you walk, into Ike
room. Why? BRIGHT red,
that'* 'way. "

We ,aJI wish, tils new ship a.

life on foe teas with vitirts to to
many uteretting ports around
the world.

Will tell you more after I
retan from the cruise 'next
week.

rather' 'than a, state agency, I
believe 'that local, determination
uui we more responsive to' local
needs 'than any' other level of
government."

Mr. West's letter drew support'
from .several members of the:
audience, including represen-
tatives from the Watertown
Garden Club. .

Several members of the
'Conservation. Commission were
on hand to' explain more fully
what the regulations would in-
volve. Jack Traver explained
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that the Department of En-
vironmental Protection has es-
tablished guidelines and that 'the
Commission would be charged

'with finalizing any proposed
regulations. A, public .hearing
would then be held and
m o d i f i c a t i o n s made if
necessary. Then as a final step,
the Commission would adopt the'
regulations. 'The Town Council
would also have the 'Option, to
confirm them.

The Chairman of the Sewer
and Water Authority,, John,

Sullivan, also recommended dur-
ing 'the 'hearing that 'early hear-
ing dates be established by the:

" Council concerning 'the Landfill
project and, the "20 Street
Program". An. early hearing:
Ate 'Mi the' latter would enable
'the Sewer and Water Authority
to consider bids, for the' 'project.
In addition, he raised tM' ques-
tion of the status of the
'Buckingham, Street, project,.. This
project was approved and. im-
plemented before: the creation of
•the Sewer and Water Authority

and it is, therefore, questionable
that 'the Authority has. 'the right
to assess this property., 'The
matter was. directed, to the atten-
tion of the Town's Attorney Sher-
man R. Slavin.

John Webster Brady, Paul
Fridolf Mattson, Victoria. Davis
Ryder .and. Suzanne Sangree, ail
of Watertown, received, cer-
tificates showing completion, of
the middle school at Saint,
Margaret's-McTeman School at
'Class Day 'exercises Wednesday,

IN THE WATERBURY AREA
Your EMERGENCY

Telephone Number is

When you need emergency help fast, dial 911 from
your home or business phone. Your call goes direct
to a central emergency reporting center. There you
can quickly get fire, police,, ambulance and other
emergency services.

Give the dispatcher who answers all the facts -
including the exact location of the emergency. The
dispatcher will send .the help that's needed. By
saving precious minutes. 911 can prevent some
disasters and minimize others.

Remember 911. It may some day save your life. If
you forget, you'll find it on the inside front, cover
of your telephone directory. Also listed there -are
em.ergency numbers for areas not served by 911.

Southern
New England

* Fur those customers in Cheshire, Middlebury, Water-
bury, Watertown and Wolcott whose telephone numbers
begin with 272,274,573,753,754,755,756,757,758 and SIS.
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"several new faces, including
many boys who were part of
Watertown High's successful
season and ate. players, from .
Wilby who are eligible can-
didates.
• In' Legion 'ball, certain, schools
are designated, to particular
areas, Oakville 'Legion players
can come from Taft, Watertown
High, Wilby or be residents of
Oakville or Watertown.

Post 195 had a fine year in 1:972.
They did disappoint in the state
tournament somewhat, getting
knocked out in two straight 'nail
games.

George Wallace will again be
the team's manager, One of the
finest golf tournaments in the
state-at -feast to my way of
thinking- is coming 'back: again to
the Watertown Golf Club for the
umpteenth time,
. The Connecticut State Junior'

.Amateur championships will be
here in July and 1 always enjoy
'watching the best young golfers
in Connecticut 'battling-it out for
the glory. ' • •

Speaking of 'the Watertown.
Golf Club, Al Zaccaria will
represent the club in. the Pro-AM
at 'Heritage Village next' week "as
the LPGA"torn* takes over the
spotlight at Southbury. > .

Add Golf Notes: ..Another
hole-in-one for WGC club cham-
pion Dick Fenn, his 'fourth I
believe, Fenn and Bert Zailckas
will battle Bob Reed ani Foster
Wilson for the Clyde A. Patter-
son team championships Sunday
morning at Watertown beginning
at 10 a.m.

The Little League benefit
dance at the Oakville 'VFW last:
Saturday night drew a capacity
crowd. That's swell because our
'IX organization is one' of' the'
.largest anywhere and .needs all
the financial and physical help it
can get, Sometimes it's harder'

"to get the manpower than."it is
the greenbacks.

CUFF .. NOTES...Watertown'
VFW still "undefeated in the
B r a s s City Softball
League...Steve Hovick, of
Watertown High football fame,
pitched a sparkling game to beat
tie string Mill St. Social Club for

< t'hfT' Vets recently...Charley
'' .'Hcnwl's Water-®** lube Rail
'lean of the L«cb-H4fe» League
off to a good stt»t...New

__ _ 'Canaan's 1-0 win over Naugatuck

A, brand-now look,
full-vinyl cab with

S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
". By Bob?olm«r

"Hie Oakville American Legion
will soon begin' defense of its
Zone 6 championship, 'the first

- ever won "by the local post .last
summer.

.Larry Stone, who serves1 as
Taft football, basketball and
athletic director, will again
coach 'the1 Legionaires and. it
appears that Post 195 Mil have a
strong enough team, to make a
ran at the title again.. '

Severajkaf last, year's cham-
pions won't be back, 'having
grown; too old .for the Legion
program.; II you. have reached
yow 19th birthday before August
1 of any .season, • it means you will
have to look elsewhere to' play
baseball.

Lost" from last year's 'team are'
Scott- Pietro, Jim Liakos, Jim
Arline, • George - .'Ray, Bobby.
Simons, Vin Toretta, Mike
LoRusso and. Gene Spatafore.

Liakos, who had a good
freshman "year at Rollins College
in Florida, will assist Stone. .

lack, to form. a. strong nucleus .
will be one of .the .Zone's best
batteries, pitcher Ted. O'Neill
and catcher Mike Stone. That in
itself is a good foundation.
' Jim 0Ne.il, the agressive
shortstop, will be returning .and.

COME TO
COUNTY" LINE'AND

contoured Mot, new instru-
ments, new power-low van-
itrainn. ,nvw. powei'-ouiti

Plus all th* things
bat mad* us America's Ko, ,1
Mlling, import track: ovat-
Mctd oam eofliDei 6-fool load
bed, l-«p»«d stick, white-

Nobody knows wwciin bucni

FROM NISSAN '

SEE OUR
IN STOCK'
SELECTION!-

READY TO GOf

COUNTY

MOTORS
INCORPORATED

AREA'S ONLY
AUTHORIZED'.

. QATSUN
SALES &.SVCE

STRAITS
TURNMKI
MIVOUWIY

758-2409

y
outd/kMy
b d r

Matthew 6:11
Prayer to God" brings you
daily supply - and far
more. . • -
A- regenerated nature, -
a heart full of love, trie
ability-to bless others -••
these are God's gifts, too.
Al our testimony meeting
this Wednesday, hear
others tell how they've
'experienced God's love,
and seen His practical

. answer to every kind of "
need. " - -
It's a one-hour meeting,
including 'hymns and
readings from 'the Bible '
and.f rom Science and ,
Health with Kef to the
Scriptures by Mary Baker
Eddy. l,t could be your -

' bread for today...
We hope you'll come
soon. • . «
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
TESTIMONY MEETING'S

8 P.M.
First Church of
Christ, Scientist
Cor. Holmes &

Mitchell Avem
Waterbury

in 12 innings, one of the most ex-
citing high, school 'baseball.
games 1 ever saw..

Friday Night Softball
Oiver'S , 'tod. by Walt 'Kenny's

two home runs, defeated A ic ft
Deburring, 9-3, in Watertown.
Friday Night League Sol thai ac-
tion,. • ... " . :

Mike Josvanger was, tie.win-
ning pitcher and Kenny's three
outstanding outfield plays, also
helped Oliver's to stay un-
defeated at 4-0..

Tennis Tournament
Phil Laraia .and Sylvia Host

defeated 'George Dicta, Jr.,,. and
'Barbara Elder in the finals at
tie' 'Opening, day '.'Round Robin
Tournament held at the Water-
town, Tennis, club on June 3. -

.In the semi-final round, Diets
and Elder had defeated Mike
Murphy and. .Mary Lou Lorensen
and Laraia and Rost defeated
Dwight Ros t and G r a c e
Lorensen.

FATHERS AND DAUGHTERS enjoye
recently at the annual combined Fathei Daughter 'Banquet for
Girl Scout Troops 4193, 4116 and 4019
Machokas and daughter, Sherryl, 'left, a
his daughter, .Brownie Rebecca. (Carlo

i
an evening together

Pictured are' Charles
Beaven Woodward and

_. G1NEERED
SINTERDNGS

I A N D

PLASTICS, INC.

!" A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

DR. JOSEPH CZARSTY, of; Oakville, fields 'questions from the
audience at Swift Junior High, 'where he recently spoke to eighth
graders as a part of-a-, .'.unit on 'Hie. "Conservation of Human
Resources." The unit dealt with drug abuse, ecology and 'venereal
disease'. Dr.. Cxarsty capped off a 'week of movies,, lectures and
class, discussion,, "all designed 'by the Science 'Department to' give
the students a keener awareness of some of the problems of our
society. . • "

GREASON, l ie ,
ELECTRICIANS

--HOME--

--FARM"

274-5441

TIME MEANS
BIKE TIME AT
QUIGLEY'S

V

OUR SELECTION OF 10 SPEEDS
IS THE GREATEST!!

QUIGLEY'S
453 Main St. Watertown 274-6725
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CLASSIFIED

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet.
Mils.. Savings from % to-1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.
' HOUSATON1C VALLEY

RUG SWOP
Cornwall Bridge, Conn.

'Tel. JHWB4OI ~

LENNOX,
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air &
Air Conditioning. _

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Waterbury

Tel. 628^711

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORE
one of the most completely
equipped. Paint & .Body Steps in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
amid, Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

OLD THINGS WANTED. 'Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
bam. Country Bazaar, 'Main St.,
Woodbury. 263-2228 or 266-7758.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday. June'
9, 10-*, 54' LttcWeM 'Id.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex Tablets - Skin.
Disorders? Sunburn? 'Try Toco-
Derm Vitamin E cream at 'Drug
City of Watertown.

'TAG SALE: Moving. Selling
junk,,, treasures, some antiques.
l i t Main St., 'next to' Decorations
by Gladys, Watertown. Satur-
day, June 9, 10-6 p.m.

LAWNS MOWED toy experienc-
ed 15-year-old boy. Call 274-1688
after 5 p.m.

POOL FOR SALE: Above
ground, 24'x4\ ladder and fitter.
$150. Call 274-1939.

"MOUSE PAINTING: Good work
at .reasonable cost. 'Call 274-6807.

EMIL'S JEWELRS709MainSt., WANTED: Woman, or teen, for
'Watertown. Expert watch W p with, .'housework one day a
repair ing and .'guaranteed ""* ***& on Woodbury Rd. Call '27*-
worknwnsiip. • 9UB.

JUST ARRIVED at Chintz, *N
- Prints, of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics,
at enormous savings... S. Main
St., (Rte. 25} 'Newtown., Conn,.

'REDUCE EXCESS' fluids with
Fluidex tablets, only fl . l t at
Drug Oty of Watertown.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
m Mala St., O*kville

i f tMtt , liMSSi, IB4535
OB All:

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex. Lose weight with
Dex-A-Diet capsules at Drug;
City of Watertown.

TENNIS 'DRESSES and
sweaters. Monograiniwloj *"and
reweaving. FREE cRthes for
Club Captains. Phone Davidson's
.Dress Shop. ,274-2222. -

P 4 J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Awe.., Oakville. Classes, Mon.
through Thurs, evenings, 7 to If.
274-8554.

YOUNG' FAMILY MAN 'desires *
lawn mowing and. general
grounds keeping, part time. Ex-
perienced and reasonable. 274-
'1071.

WOMAN'S " WORLD
PRODUCTS. Quality wood and
wrought inn. tor four home. For
more information, Call 274-6666.

'CARPENTER.. AND ..MASON
WORK, .reasonable. Building and
.repairing. Free estimate',: Tel.
274-8397. .~

HELP WANTED, FEMALE:
., Trying to make ' ends meet?
Representative needed for
demonstrating colonial giftware
and home accessories'. Earn, high
commission. Call collect,,, "40-
0068 or 4*2-6196.

FACTORY
OPPORTUNITIES

IOTUE MAKER
MACHINE REPAIRMAN '
PUNCH PRESS SIT-UP MAN
• • H I M ft S1I1PE MEN
SWISS SCREW MACHIMC
' SET-UP TRAINEE
IATHI OPERATOR

CAIL 743-9272
Or Visit *

AMPHENOL
33 I. Franklin St.

An aquaf affparfunify •mpbyir '

SUES AIILITY
M i l YOUR
PRESENT JOB
CAN HSR

Don't settle foe a job where your
obilrtw andi ambitiont are stifled.
At SusiMti .MochifMi' division. Singer
Company, them it no limit to a par-
son'i income.

•acaus*' of' our rapid growth in
tabs of buiimu machines,, we need

son we want it over 25, marrM,
bondaUb, and knows, how to sell.
For personal interview, coll:

Mr. John T. CWalma
333-6173

IUSINESS MACHINE DIVISION
TIE SINGER COMPANY

mwmm. mmm. 1|HW»

GARAGE SALE': Sunday, 2-6
p.m. Garden tools, old bottles,
clothes, toys, porch blinds,,,, dis-
hes,. '72 Lockwood Drive.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

. . ANNUAL MEETING

He' 121st Annual Meeting of
the Everg reen Cemete ry
.Association will be held at the
Administration Building, i n
'North Street, Watertown, on
June 21, 1973, at 8 p.m.

Irving F. Smith
• '" ' Secretary

.TOWN OF WATERTOWN
ORDINANCE NO. 1)6-04-7342,

AH ORDINANCE DESIG-
NATING" THE CONSER-
VATION COMMISSION' AS THE
AGENCY RESPONSIBLE 'FOR

• THE. ADOPTION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF INLAND-
WETLAND REGULATIONS.
• BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF WATERTOWN:

'That the Town, of Watertown
hereby 'designates1 the Conserva-
tion Commission as Town Agen-
cy; to carry out t ie purposes and
policies of Sections, 22a-36 to 22a-
45 inclusive, of the General
Statutes, of Connecticut, Revi-
sion of 1958 as revised, being the
Inland-Wetlands and Water
Courses Act,; and, authorizes said
Conservation Commission to
'promulgate' such regulations and.
to exercise' all the powers set
'forth under said Section Sa-42 in.
carrying out the purposes' and
iwici.es of said Inland-Wetlands
and. Water Courses, Act,.

Dated at Watertown,, Connec-
ticut, this 4th day of June, 1973.

EFFECTIVE DATE:
"This ordinance adopted at a.

regular' meeting of 'the' 'Town
Council 'Of the Town of Water-
town on the '4th 'day of June, 1973,
shall become effective on the
21st day after'- this, publication in
accordance 'with the 'terms .and.
provisions of Section 307 of 'the
Charter' of the Town, of Water-
town.
Norman. M. Stephen, Chairman

Watertown, Town Council

TOWN' OF WATERTOWN'
ORDINANCE1 NO. OHHS-IS

I, Norman M. Stephen, of
Watertown, Connecticut, 'hereby
'make return, that on the 7th day
of Jane, 1973, I caused1 the
ORDINANCE DESIGNATING
THE CONSERVATION
COMMISSION AS THE
AGENCY RESPONSIBLE 'FOR
THE ADOPTION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF INLAND-
WETLANDS" REGULATIONS,
to be published in 'the Watertown
Town Times, a .newspaper .'hav-
ing' a, circulation in, said Water-
town, and said Ordinance
becomes effective on, the 25th
'day of June, 1973.
Norman, M. Stephen, Chairman

Watertown, Town, Council,.
TT 8-7-93

. Thomaston Plans
Second Summer
Aits .Program
The Thonu • 'Opera House

Commission has announced the
second season of 'the highly
successful. '""'Summer Perfor-
ming Arts Program" at 'the
historic Thomaston Opera
House'.

A meeting -will 'be held on
Wednesday, June 20 at 7: ,30 p.m..
at 'the Opera Mouse' for anyone
interested in 'participating' in. the
eight-week program, 'which will
begin June 26 'under 'the direction
of 'Mr. Shelton Frome, Theater
Director at the Waterbury
Branch of the University of
Connecticut, and his wife, Susan
Frome, Instructor in Dance at

HOME CARE SERVICES, INC.
Now hiring mature, capable
employees for various types of
home core and assistance duties
to include the caring for 'the elder-
ly, child cars, nursing and
'domestic type services. We req uire
good references and a willingness
to help others. Full and part time
work now available. Must have
own transportation. Live in or by
the hour.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
573-1444 ;

165 Orov St. Waterbury

ELECTRONICS
ASSEMBLERS

AND TRAINEES
G O O D OPPORTUNITY FOR
SOMEONE WITH ELECTRONICS
WIRING EXPERIENCE, IF YOU
HAVE HAD WORK EXPERIENCE
R E Q UIR1N G C ONS1D E R. A B L.E
ACCURACY AND DETAIL, WE MAY
'IE"ABLE TO' TRAIN YOU IN THIS
INTERESTING,, CLEAN WORK.
G O O D W O R K I N G
SURROUNDINGS. FULL. TIME
PER MA N E NT E ,M, P10' YM E N T,
GOOD HOURLY RATE, COMPANY
BENEFITS A N D GROUP
INSURANCE. HOURS 8 A.M. to
4:2,5 PJA..

IF YOU ARE AN EXPERIENCED
ElECTRONICS ASSEMBLER AND'
HESITATE TO TAKE, A JOB
BECAUSE YOU WANT SOME
VACATION- TIME THIS SUMMER,
PLEASE COME I N FOR AN
INTERVIEW. WE MAY 'BE ABLE TO'
OFFER YOU A, PERMANENT JOB
WITH AN UNPAID' LEAVE OF
ABSENCE — IF YOU WISH.

Also.', if you are experienced in
electronics assembly but have, no
transportation to State Street, we
may b« obit to provide transporta-
tion. Come in now. We can it art 'you
immediately.

Panamal Deportment

331 State St. North Haven, Conn
288-8211

An eqval opportunity

WATERTOWN'S CANCER CRUSADE recntiy was enriched by
$15 by 'tMs group of youngsters who donated the proceeds from a
Neighborhood Youth Carnival. Presenting the funds to John Ben-
jamin, -'Qrusa.de Treasurer and Manager' of the local, office' of the
First Federal, Savings and Loan Assn.. .are, left to right: Sue Kon-
tout, 'Ricky Korngiebel, Linda Kontout and Clay McCleary.

CEilippone Photo)

Litchfield 'Preparatory School
and co-director of" the Dance-'
Theater Workshop of Water-
town.

'From approximately June S
through August 18 teenagers, and
adults will have the opportunity
of choosing from day and even-
ing classes in acting and the
dance and from workshops in
technical aspects of the theater.
- The par t ic ipants in the

program 'will, have the opportuni-
ty to audition for 'the summer
offering as the "'Summer' Perfor-
ming .Arts. Program, culminates
with its annual play in. August..

There 'will be' a cost in any or'
all phases of the summer
program for' non-residents of
Thomaston, while residents of
the town may participate
without paying a, registration
fee. All 'participants, however,
are fully expected, to be' genuine-
ly interested in the theater and,
willtng to remain from, its incep-

tion to its culmination..
For further information, con-

tact 'Mr. Sheldon .'Frome, Bassett
Road. Watertown, 'Tel. 274-0470.

CADILLAC UMOUSIMES
Weddings &, 'Other Occasions

Any Day - Any 'Time -
Anv Weatfwc

IXPItSSWAJ AUTO W H Y
93 Menfen Rd - 754 4151

'Loading manufacturer of rapid
transit equipment needs compe-
tent individuate for

TOOL DESIGN
Manufacturing

Engine*?
Send resum«« to Personnel

Deportment

SAFETY ELECTRICAL
EQUIPMENT COIF.

IT 87 Dixwell Avenue, Ham den
an equal, opportunity employer

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS - •
T IM following portions a n now op*n at Witidiettef EJoctronks —
if you qualify far any of1 th* following, picas* com* in ami f* in.
COMPUTER OPERATOR - 1-3 yrs. «xp.
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - 1-3 yrs. •xp.
DESIGN DRAFTSMAN - Data! and. layout •xip<. in small •loctrical
and m*<hani€al m*chan«m*.

Each position hot a. wag* difocriy in tin* with «xp.
Pt*as* contact us at ...

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS
Litton Sysfmm Inc.
Av*. OakviHc, Conn«t>ewt

Am Equal Opportunity Employe

Join The Automation Team!
We Have.The Following Job Opportunities:

RECEIVING INSPECTOR
MECHANICAL ASSEMBLER
STOCK ROOM ATTENDANT
MATERIAL, HANDLER
CLERK-TYPIST
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS

(Trainee)
LATHE OPERATORS
MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS
PRODUCTION TEST TECHNICIAN
KEY PUNCH OPERATOR

Univac Experience'

We Offer.-

Excellent wages, outstanding benefits and unlimited
opportunity for advancement.

Call: Mr. Kerr Hutton today.
For" an interview

748-3581
AUTOMATION INDUSTRIES,

INC.
Shelter' lock Rd. ' - Dan bury -

An eauaJ opportunity rnnptoyr.
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Trinity Lutheran Council OK's

and Mfdiug
Couiicll mowed that » • • *th.t these

be fwwHNMd

Council Makes

th i t s

to'I
for' 'their' review .and.

of tit*' r
Trinity Lutheran Church

traces ill' origin to I960 when it
began at a sateUte ministry of
F i t L t h r a n Church of Water-

it to

The need for a foil.
. ___. dry "WOT. apparent
r in 'Che. congregation and.

' Pastor Frank was
called by the Luthen
America's Division
to' develop and orgai _.
He 'began.' work on February 15,
1973, and he ami his family mov-
ed In.to the i r h o m e on
Guernseytown Road on March 1.

Last Sunday tine congregation
held an. organizing meeting to
handle all the necessary matters
prior to- organization, including
.adopting a. constitution, setting
its goals, and .electing a church
council... 'Tie newly elected,
'members of the 'council will be
installed into office this Sunday
during 'Hie 'Service../ "They .are:
'Charks'" Henrickson, 'Charles

' Hensel, 'Robert Hoft, 'August
Riesel," Kathryn Sb.elli.art.,
Robert Shuhart, Harr ie t
Shumway, Crete Wivestad and
Henry Woike.

This will be a multiple celebra-
tion for'" 'the Franks, In addition,
to 'the formal organization of the
congregation..,- Pastor and
Mercedes Frank will celebrate

• 'their' 17th Wedding Anniversary
- .and. 'the confirmation of their

eldest; son, David . •

'by 'the Council,
motion for the
$425,000 for sanitary
stallation for a '**>
Program", few the

a
of
in-

Street
of

WATERTOWN

s'bf
William Starr, 'Chairman of 'the
Committee for Aging, which in~

: eluded 'that the town, '.collect 'the
. 10% s e r v i c e s c h a r g e a s
stipulated bj 'the cooperative
agreement between the Water-
town Housing Authority' .and the
Town, of Watertown; that the'
'town enter into a cooperative'
agreement with tbe Watertown
Fire District; 'that the' town: pay
the Fire District about 2%. of 'this.
10% collected fen* the services
rendered to the Housing for the
Elderly at 'the Calabrese site;
'that the senior citizens of Water-
town 'be protected" from possible
unsympathetic future governing
bodies by formulating a binding'
agreement as an addendum to
this cooperative agreement
spelling out specifically 'what

. services they will be entitled to
now .and. .any time 'in the future1;
'that the town set up a permanent
""Housing Projects 'Fund'"" for the
purpose. 'Of collecting the 10%
services charge;, for disbursing
such funds as 'needed: for the pre-
sent .and. future Watertown Hous-
ing Projects only.,, and" for
posting such accountings .of said -

- funds, in. future yearly budgets.;
and 'that 'the 'Town. Manager be
authorized to implement, 'these
agreements between the: town
and the "Fire District.,, .and
between the Town and the
Watertown Housing. Authority.
The Council also passed a 'motion,
appropriating $300 'for the Com-
mittee for Aging for. mailing .and.

anti-crime' program wat
• ll'llllf I I I — • III! 4«« W* J * #%HJ>ML1»M1.I#*

for further study.
The Council paised

lion authorixing tl
Manager to.
with the Stat
ment alloting Town
m Ae 1973-1974 fiscal year.

Mr. Smith reported to the.
Council that the GuM Oil Com-
pany has agreed - to' supply tbe
town with 80,000 gallons of gas-
oline: for town; vehicles at a. cost
of rLVx cents per gallon for tbe
period between May 1, 1973 and
April. » , 1974. He said if is im-
perative that the, available gas
be 'rased very stingily so that, the'

- town 'does, 'not run .out of it. before
'the' 'Contact expires and has. sent
memos to that 'effect to all.
'Departments, 'using' Town gas-

Smith reported, that
•y work is "—

poiatraents was among tte Htaai
mStmmm teMrthv acenda for
the'

the
to a

for Aging,

Anthony Tortorici ant
JffiiHpcUl will step .down, from
their position on the Charter

Commission by July 1.
act: will be Vin-

of Bernard. Zocker It
Co.
as tbe

ROO
Insurance I ndertrriterk Since 1853
GENERAL INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
WATERTOWN: 44t Mai* St. 174-ZJI1

WATERBURY: «l st
(over Mafiaa. Hale 1

Mr.
on the 'design to' implement 'the
Department of Environmental

'Protection order for Sanitary
Sewer' installation and "also to
comply with its order at the
Sanitary Landfill. He added that

-ess on the' .Infiltration-

FABt-CKST rOOlTlY

E3S

'OH record, not jutt
your house numbec
We know a customer as a per-
son, not am account number.
We also know his furnace and
burner. 'When- they should Km
fed 'and maintained. And if
some trouble develops, we'll
be there in minutes to do.
something about it. ' ' -

Usually, a cleaning .and ad-
justing will end the problem.
Bui if your equipment is gel-
ling, old. inefficient, and ex-
pensive to maintain, we've got
the replacements to give 'you
total home comfort. Like the
dependable Mobil Thermo Jel
oil burner. The Mobil Thermo
Flow water heater that >never
runs-out'of hoi water, ami the
Aqua Booster that' stores a
thermostatically controlled
supply of hot water.

For .any hetttinoj pirootanfi,
'keep our name on your rec-
ords and call our number. .

Mobil*

_Jxfiltration part" of t h e .
Department's .sewer' order is. at a
standstill due' to,'lack, of adequate

Mr. Smith said the state sign-
ed .an. application to study es- -
tablishlng a. watershed to help
'control floods, in the Steele 'Brook.
area. But he reported that if a
watershed is constructed, the
town would; have to' acquire' land,"'
pay for bridges,' etc . He,
therefore recommended 'that
the 'Town Council be established
as the Flood .and. Erosion. Control-
Board so that it would have the <
power to .acquire' appropriate
land, or 'Condemn; it .as necessary.

'In. a final note." Mr'. '''"Smith
reported that 'work is continuing
on 'the 1973-74 town budget, but
'that - it has not 'yet been:" com-
pleted. . .; ''

Strawberry Supper
Scleiulecl June 9
The Doer's Club of the Union.

'Congregational. Church will hold:
a Strawberry Supper, Saturday, -
June 9, from 5 to' 7 p.m.

The Supper, which ''will Include
roast beef, will be .held at" 'the
Church, 111 Buckingham Street,
OakviUe. '

For reservations, call 91-1834,

MUHCHST. Far Sl.tSjr**!"
1 pa. i f
In*

••iMli* cmciiil.15
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ARMANDS
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St.,

274-1538
MMi.-$at. 7 'tt.m.-6 p.m.

nrst Federal
Has MORE Tine
For \bu hi Watertown

NEW HOURS
Come .and visit oyr newly remodeled Watertown Office. -
We have' new hours in which to' serve you: Daily from"
9 a.m. to' 4- p.m. and Thursday from 9 a.m. ho 7 p.'m..

First Federal
Savings

656 Main Street. Watertown
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